ST segment changes in exercise body surface mapping after myocardial infarction in patients with isolated left anterior descending coronary artery disease.
To investigate the clinical significance of exercise-induced ST segment elevation and ST segment depression after myocardial infarction (MI), we performed 87-lead ECG mapping after previous anterior infarction in 24 patients with isolated left anterior descending coronary artery disease before and 1.5 minutes after treadmill exercise. Thirteen patients showed ST segment elevation only, seven patients showed both ST segment elevation and depression, and four patients showed ST segment depression only. ST segment elevation most frequently occurred in the left anterior chest leads corresponding to the QS area, and ST segment depression developed in the left lower chest and left lower back leads. There was good correlation between the number of lead points showing ST segment elevation (nSTe) after exercise and the number of lead points showing QS waves (nQS) before exercise (r = 0.65). nSTe was also correlated with the asynergy index (r = 0.43). These findings suggest that ST segment elevation is mainly the result of aggravation of wall motion abnormalities of the infarcted myocardium. Body surface distribution of ST segment depression was similar to that in effort angina pectoris without MI. We conclude that exercise-induced ST segment depression in MI mainly reflects the ischemia of the surviving myocardium of small infarcts or the peripheral area of large infarcts.